HEALTHY STUDENTS MAKE GOOD LEARNERS

Follow this calendar to find times to share health coverage, protection, and utilization resources with families. Resources can be found at: www.allinforhealth.org/health-coverage-toolkit

SEPTEMBER–NOVEMBER
Open Enrollment
Covered California’s Open Enrollment starts on October 15 and ends on January 15. Remind families to enroll before it closes!

► The ALL IN Health Coverage Toolkit provides easy-to-read flyers that let families know how to enroll their children, regardless of immigration status, in Medi-Cal and Covered CA.

► Create a safe and welcoming environment for students—distribute our Know Your Education Rights cards, which describe AB 699 protections for students in immigrant families in CA’s K-12 schools.

► Follow us on @AllInForHealth for information on the launch of our Kids Count–Census 2020 campaign!

FEBRUARY–APRIL
Spring Break & 2020 Census Day
Now that families have coverage, encourage them to use it to stay healthy. Open House is the perfect time to share these materials. Order or download resources at: www.allinforhealth.org/health-coverage-toolkit

► February is Dental Health Month—our Let’s Talk Oral Health brochure has info on keeping kids’ mouths healthy, preventing tooth decay, and dental coverage.

► March is Nutrition Month—our Let’s Talk Healthy Eating brochure teaches the importance of nutrition and making healthy eating and drinking choices.

► April 1st is Census Day! Encourage families to complete the census form by Census Day. Learn more at: www.allinforhealth.org/KidsCountCensus2020

► April 30th is Día de los Niños—a celebration of children and their wellbeing and how reading helps kids thrive. On this day let’s make ALL Kids Count.

JULY–AUGUST
Summer Vacation
Have a healthy summer by enrolling in and utilizing health coverage, especially before the new school year begins. Eligible families can enroll in Medi-Cal year round. Enrollment in Covered California is offered for special qualifying events, such as a move, change of jobs, or turning 26.

► Share the ALL IN Enroll. Get Care. Renew. flyer at any summer or sports events on campus before students get their physicals.

► National Health Center Week takes place in the beginning of August. Find out this year’s dates and events through: @AllInForHealth

MY-JUNE
School Year Wrap-up
Don’t forget that ALL low-income children, regardless of immigration status, qualify for Medi-Cal. Medi-Cal enrollment is year round. Obtain resources here: www.allinforhealth.org/health-coverage-toolkit

ALL IN For Health brings new tools and information about health coverage and care opportunities directly into communities. Through high-impact partnerships with local organizations in communities, we reach families and children where they live, learn, and play.

www.allinforhealth.org
allinforhealth@childrenspartnership.org

GET SOCIAL
Retweet our resources and find events near you!
@AllInForHealth
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